
Welcome to The Work Net! 

NOW HIRING 

5/03/18 

Carla Hemphill needs day laborers to help with general labor and construction 
cleanup, pulling nails, picking up shingles, etc.    Call Carla at 903 312-6878 

Sky Ranch – Hiring in housekeeping 

St. Lukes, Lindale – Hiring teacher’s aide 

Pratt Homes in desperate need of someone for lot work and help moving furniture, 
etc.$8.00 to $9.00/hour   Also looking for someone with construction experience to 
trim out houses.  Pay based on experience.  Call Aubyn for more info on these jobs:  
903 520-8081 

Chem-Serv needs outside sales help.   Ask for Dale at 903 985-3024 

Canton Oaks is hiring nurses, nurses aides, dietary aides and cooks.  CalL 903 567-0444 

Rains ISD, Emory has several openings 

Mercy Ships is hiring an Application Support Analyst and Sortware Engineer (Developer) 

Precision Spine Care Solutions, Tyler is looking for business office support in medical 
billing and accounts receivable.  Send resume to jenniferw@psctyler.com 

Walmart, Canton is hiring 

The Caldwell Zoo is hiring seasonal help 

The City of Van needs a part time mower and a library clerk 

PMT is hiring CDL truck drivers and dispatchers.  Call 903 484-6921 

The Dairy Palace, Canton is hiring 

Door Controls, Inc., Ben Wheeler is hiring  a S/R Clerk.  Call Valerie Martin  800 
437-3667 

The Sewell Family, Lindale needs full and part-time care givers.  “We need the right 
individual to work in our home with a program we hire you for from the state.  We 
have full and part time positions.  In our home we have various challenges and would 
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want to know you are the right fir and that we are for you.”  Send email to 
sewellleann@gmail.com for more information. 

Tyler Sprinkler and Landscaping -  Full time manual labor;  Prefer experience in 
landscaping, sprinkler installation and masonry.  Pay based on experience.  Call 903 
882-3173 or apply in person 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. M-F at 17006 I-20 West, Lindale, TX 

**NEW**  5/3/18  Lindale Police Department has two openings for patrol officer.  
Applicants must be licensed through the State of Texas (TCOLE) and be able to pass a 
drug screen, psychological evaluation, polygraph, and medical evaluation.  Contact 
Amanda Fenwick, Communications Supervisor/Administrative Assistant, Lindale Police 
Dept. at 903 882-3313 Ext. 260 or via email amandaf@lindaletx.gov  

*Please contact Tina Krieg at 903 833-5294 or tcogv.theworknet@gmailmail.com 
if you have accepted employment with one of the above so it can be removed 
from the list or if you or someone you know is hiring.  Thank you! 
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